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I:l t~e Matter or the Applies t10n of ) 
PACI?IC EI.EC~RIC MILWAY COI~1?ANY~ $. ) 

corpo~atio~~ for exe~tion rro~ ) Applic~tion No. 22700 
CeDeral Orde~ No. 75-3 tor wig?/ags ) 
at ~+th Street on the Lo~g Beach Line.) 

c. W. COIDI'EtL" tor A;>plica~t 
~y L. CHESEBRO and FREDERICK VON SCP_~J)ER, 

for City of Los Angeles. 
K. CRt~qLES B~~~I for the Board of Pub11c Utilit1es 

and T~nsportation of the City ot Los Angeles. 

OPINION -.. ... _--- ..... 

In this procoeding PaCitic Electric Railway requests 

permis~ion to 1D3t~11 No. 8 flashlight Signals at tho croozicg 

of 1tc 4-track Long Beach line at grade over 24th Street (Cross

inS No. 6L-2.45), in tho City of Los Angeles" and to ~rov1de said 

cro~o1ns with night 11l~~tion. 

A public hearing was held in th~s matter before Examinor 

H~ll in Los ~~geleo on Fcb~~~ry 28, 1940. 

Tohe Lone 30ach 4-track line of the Pacific Electr1c 

Railwo.y Co:opo..."lY runs 1n a general northerly and southerly dir

ection ~d is pa~alleled on each side of the right of wa~ by 

Long Beach Boulevard. Veh1cul~r ~raft1c travels 10 both directions 

on each lane of LonS Beach Boulevard. 

Twenty-fourth Stree~ cro~ses the tracks at approximatelj 

right angles aDd extends easto~ly to Alameda Str~et ~nd westerly 

to Compton Avenue. This portio~ of 24th Street be~Neen Long Beach 

Boulevard and Alameda Street 13 lightly ~~ed and only a s~ll part 

of it is improved and ded1c~ted to public use and travel.(l) 

(1) ~e streots 1n this v1Cinity ~re clearly set forth in 
Exhibit No. 5 filed 10 thio procoeding. 
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It is the proposal of applicant, and sgreed to by tho 

C1ty~ to 1nstall signals at this crossing controlled oy trolley 

contact circuits instead of ci~cuits which would comply w1~ the 

provisions of the Co~ssionts Ge~eral Order No. 75-3. The circuit 

control provided would ~tart the s1gnals operat1Dg at the pre

scribed distance from the cro$sins~ but upon that portion of the 

tr~in ~v1ng a trolley reaching the crossing, the signal would 

~di~tely stop operating. In the ca:o or a freight train, the 

signal would stop operating when the :otor passed over the cro~s~g~ 

and ~~e signal would be non-operative while the remaiDder of tho 

tra1Q was on the crossing •. 

D\te to the fact that the 24th Street cro3s~g 13 with~ 

the l1mits of the Acoco interlocking pl~nt of applicant, t~ere 

would be times when tr~1D~ approach~g from the north would be 

stopped by the ho~ signal of the plant, which 1s between the 
(2) 

~tarter po1nt ot the crossing signal and 24th Street. In 

that event the signal would not start operating unt1l the ho~e 

~ignal cle~r0d and the train moved towa~ tho crossing, thereby 

produc~~o the warning aspect of the signal at a shorter time 

interval t~ prescr1bed by General Order ~o. 75-3. Tho reco~ 

shows that s~~ce the date of f1liDg of the application the City 

of Los Angeles has iDstalled a 400-watt lamp on one side of the 

crossing and a 600-~att lamp on the oppo~1te Side, with tho idea 

in mind of properly illuminating the sides of a tra~. 

W1tnes~es ror both applicant ~~d the C1ty contended that 

tho crosoing would be amply protected if the warning aspect were 

given on the approac~ of tra1ns and tho illumination du~1ng tho 

hours of darkness would thereatte~ clearly show to the drivers of 

approaching auto~ob11es that a train was occupy~g the cross1ng. 

(2) Exhibit No.4 shows the pOSition of the various s1gnal~ of 
the interlocking plant and the location of the controlla of 
the crossing signals. 
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Applicant est~ted that tho p~opo$ed 1n~tallat1on would 

cost approx1matel1 $11725, whe~eas, it a signal installation were 

provided which would comply with the provisions o~ General Order 

No. 75-B1 the cost would oe approximately ~~,090. Most of this 

excess cost is due to the location of the crossing within the inter-

10c1<1.."1g 11m1 ts • 

Exhibit No. 2 was ente~d purporting to show the volume 

of all types of traffic passing over tho crossj~g for a 24-hour 

period, which ~cludes 402 passenger ~ra1ns in both d1rect~ons, 

44 box motors, snd 10 freight trains. The vehicul~r traffic over 

6f'1 "" the crossL"1g amounted to 2, 09 automobiles, 700 truck~, and 53 other 

vehicles. On that particular day tho numbor of cars in the freight 

trains ranged from 2 to 14; however, evidence showed that once a 

week applicant has a frei.;ht train from the Los Angelos Harbor eo;:).

sisting of fro~ 30 to 35 cars and t~t an average number of cars on 

a froight train the yea: :o~d would be about 16. 
It 12 cle~r that t~e method or signal cODtrol proposed 

would bo amplo ~or all pa~oonger ~raL~ movemento, a5 normally the30 

passenger trains consist of not more than two cars. However~ with 

freight trains the Signal would be non-ope~at1v~ after the motor 

Te~timony indicated that 24th Street, although cnrryL"1g 

aro~d ,,000 vehicles pe~ day, is relatively un~ortant and that 

tr~f1c could be sati~factor11y handled 1D the area if ~e cr03S

L~e were cl03ed. T.ais 1~ pr~r1ly due to the ~nct t~t 24th Street, 

between Long Beach Boulevard and Alameda Street, in the main 1~ not 

ded1cated ~d poorly improved, and it is our opinion that ser10ua 

cona1dera~ion should be given to the closing of thi~ crossing. 

A stat~on stop for local passenger trains is located at 

24th Street and cars make the station stop beforo crossing over 

24th Street. Applicant proposed, 1n the eve:lt tC.e a.pplication is 
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granted~ to stop its trains after crossing ov~r the street 30 

that the signal would not be operat~g when a car is standing at 

~he statio~ stop. It appearo to us that th1c procedu.~ should 

tend to decrease both hazard and interference at this crossing. 

A review of the entire record in this proceeding leads 

to the conclusion that ~ theso signalo were installed in con

formity with tho present provisions of General O~~er No. 75-B, 

better protection would be provided; however, this protection 

would i:volve a cost of approximately :~~OOO in excess or the 

plan proposed, and in view 0: the rel~tive ~~ortancG of this 

crossing it does not a~pear that tho expeDdi~o or this addi

tional amount ot ~oney is just1:1ed. It is our belie! that this 

amount could be spent to better advantage s~ o~er crossings 

needing protection, and that serious con3iderat1o~ ~ould be 

given by the City to the closing of this crossing cetore ex-

pend1ture is ~de for the protection proposed. If the cr033-

ing is to re~1n open to public use, the record ~d1cates that 

protection should be 1n~talled ~d that that proposed by appli

cent is reasonable. ~e application w1ll theretore be granted. 

A public ~ea~~g haVing been held and the mntter having 

been duly subnitted 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEPSD that permission and authority is 

gran~ed to Pacific Electric Ra1lway Company to deviate fro~ the 

provisions of sub-sectioD5(d) aDd (e) or Section VI of General 

O~er No. 75-E so as to pe~t the installatio~ ot ~o trolley 

contact control No. 8 flasbli~t 3~gnals (General Order No. 75-~) 

~t tho cross~g or 24th Streot over applicant's Long Beaeh l~e 

(Crossing No. 6L-2.45), and to per=1t tho operation of said 

si~als 1D eonnect1on with the interlocking plan~, as heroinbeforo 

I 
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set forth in the Op1Dion, subject, however, to the following 

conditions: 

( 1) 

(2) 

App11cant shall provide sufficient night illumination 
at said crossing, consisting of at least one overhead 
light on each side of the crOssing sufficient to il
luminate the sides 0: a tra~ during the hours ot 
darkcess. 

l'h0 en-:ir0 expense of installing 8.Ild ms.1:ote,1D:tng said 
crossing Signals Shall be borne in accordance with the 
te~ of an agreement to be entered into by applicant 
and the City of Los Angeles, a copy of which shall be 
tiled with the Co~1ss10n within one hundrod and twenty 
(120) days fro~ the date hereof. Should said asree~Dt 
not bo tiled w1th1n the above-~nt10Ded ttme, and furthor 
time be not Granted by subsequent order, said cost shall 
be apportioned b1 supplemental order. 

Applicant shall, within thirty (,0) days therea!tor, 
notify the Co~s310n, 1:0 writing, of the completion 
of the installation authorized here~ and of its Com
p11~~ce with the conditions hereof. 

The authorization herein granted s~ll lapse and become 
void it not exercised within one (1) year from the date 
Aoreof, unless further time is granted by sub3e~uent 
order. 

The effective date of this order Shall be twenty (20) 

dav3 fro~ the date hereof. .. 
l:b A day Dated at San FranCiSCO, Californis, this 

of March,. 1940. 

~'~\ o:nr.iss!.oners 


